Abstract. Sensor could significantly improve the cardiac electrotherapy. It has to provide longterm stabile signal not impeding the device longevity and lead reliability. It may not introduce special implantation and adjustment procedures. Hemodynamic sensors based on the blood flow velocity and cardiomechanic sensors based on the lead bending measurement are disclosed. These sensors have a broad clinical utility. Triboelectric and high-frequency lead bending sensors yield accurate and stable signals whereby functioning with every cardiac lead. Moreover, high frequency measurement avoids use of any kind of special hardware mounted on the cardiac lead.
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Cardiac Contraction Sensors
The first proposed system comprises a tensiometric element disposed at a location on the lead body subject to bending due to cardiac contractions [17] . The tensiometric element may be made either of piezoelectric material or variable resistivity material. The lead body bending causes the element to produce a voltage or a resistivity variation respectively representing cardiac contractions. Research of this system has been terminated at the in-vitro experiments stage due to further attractive developments of this idea. Two different systems were developed not requiring any lead design change and functioning with every cardiac lead.
Triboelectric sensor
The triboelectric effect, more commonly known as electrostatic discharge, occurs when two materials slide against each other. The frictional force involved in this process causes electrons of one material to separate and reattach themselves to the second material, creating a charge imbalance between the two surfaces. The induced current in the wiring resulting from this charge imbalance is responsible for unwanted noise and interference in measuring-, controlling-, monitoring-or audio applications. These disturbances called mechanically induced noises or cable microphony are superimposed to the signals that the cable is carrying. Flexed or otherwise deformed cardiac pacing leads seen as coaxial or parallel cables generate electrical noise. Charge measurements have been done between one of the pacing lead conductors and a pacing lead stylet that is normally inserted in the internal lumen of the lead only during a regular implant procedure in order to provide additional stiffness and support for the lead placement. Instead of a classic stylet made of uninsulated steel wire, different kinds of insulated wires were tested made of various materials in the effort to obtain better signal [18] . Acute animal and acute human study was done [19] . Triboelectric sensor does not require a specially designed lead and it could theoretically be used with any existing lead at any anatomical site of implantation. The sensor could be easily replaced whenever an implanted device is replaced. The stylet may be retracted from the chronically implanted lead and the new one may be inserted. 
